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Otar New Year

I I Introductory | I

WE have just finished a wonderfully pro.c-

Ipcrous
year. One in which all our past

sales-records were thrown so far in the rear

that it will require the most vigorous and
untiring work to surpass them. But
work is our pastime and we are going to

Your splendid patronage has placed'in-
creased purchasing power in our hands,
the force of which will be felt in the ever

increasing values that will benefit every

money-wise person in this county who is
wise enough to profit by it.

I
Keep Your Eye on Us all this Year H

and Wateli Us Grow.

Emporium Furniture Co., J
BERNARD EGAN, Manager.

Undertaking. |

'

NATURE'S INVENTION

On <!c banks ob de Amazon, far away, far Away,

1 Whar Dr. <ireen m'ts August Flowers to dis dav ;
Ah picked dose flowers 111 August in ole Brazil,
An' aldo' I'sc a Yankee, all longs to be dar still.

CJAugust Flower is the only medicine
, ( free from alcoholic stimulants) that has
! been successful in keeping the entire
j thirty-two feet of digestive apparatus in a

1 normal condition, ami assisting nature's
t processes of digestion, separation and ab-
, sorption?for building and re-building?-

by preventing AT.I, irregular or unnatural
causes which interrupt healthy atul per-

i feet natural processes and result in intes-
tinal indigestion, catarrhal affections

| (causing appendicitis?stoppage of the
j gall duct), fermentation of unhealthy

: foods, nervous dyspepsia, headache, con-
' st ipat ion and other conjplaints, such as
j colic, biliousness, jaundice, etc. i

1 (JAugust Flower is nature's intended rcg-
i ulator. Two sizes, 25c, 75c. All druggist*.

R. C. DODSON.

I'APER PREPARED BY MR. HEIL-
MAN.

Continued from first Page.

thermometer indicating the tempera-
ture (and there should be one in every
school room) should hang about waist
high from the floor and at least one
foot from an outer wall.

Ventilatian. Air is the prime neces-
sity of life. Food or water may be ab-
stained from for a considerable time,
and if we doubt its purity or whole-
someness, may discard that which is at
hand, and obtain others of different
character; but we must breath the
atmosphere that surrounds us, no

matter what its character, or we im-
mediately die. Hence the paramount

! necessity ofhaving it pure: A matter
)by far too often neglected. Taken, a

hundred parts of air, we find that it
contains about twenty-one parts
oxygen and seventy odd parts nitrogen
with small quantities of carbonic acid,
moisture, organic matter, etc. By
respiration and combustion air becomes
impoverished; that is the oxygen
diminishes while the carbonic acid,

I organic matter and suspended matter
j increases. The amount ofcarbonic acid
! is itself within certain limits, is not so

! material, but it is highly important as
i a measure of the amount of organic
j matter contained, which is really the

i dangerous impurity. Therefore, air
j vitiated by respiration is much more
j dangerous than when the carbonic acid

jis the result of combustion. The j
I amount of impuritygiven offby human !

j beings varies %vith size, age, sex, work ;
i etc. Under ordinary circumstances it ;
I amounts to about six cubic feet of

I carbonic acid per head in ten hours, j
l This would require about three thous- |
I and cubic feet of fresh air per hour per !
| head for its proper purification. The j

' subject of the supply of fresh air j
!to the school rooms, especially of!
S the county, receives scarcely any |

practical attention by those having the
j matter in charfie. It is commonly j

! thought that the rooms are well warm 1
ed, every requirement for the \v§ll be
ing of the scholars met. In reality the
too much heating, without the corres-
ponding supply of pure air, increases

j the child's dangers to all corts of dis- j
i eises. In furnishing the supply of j

' fresh air it is also important that it be i
| done gradually, and without direct i
I draft. Heating! apparatus of various j
1 designs have beeu devised for drawing |
i fresh air from outside the building,
' and distributing it warmed and puri-

fied throughout the building, which

I should be installed, in someone of their
j various modifications, in every school

I building. It is encouraging to note

I that the most progressive and intelli-

j gent of our educators are showing
j more and more a disposition to accept

| the verdict of sanitarians that the con-

| struction, lighting, heating,ventilation

I and drainage of a school building

I MUST BE THE BEST REGARDLESS OF

j COST, and that in the end the expense

I is significant as compared within the
incalculable saving injsickness and loss

' of life.

I CLEANLINESS: Filth is one of the

j prime factors in the production of
and propagation of most epidemic dia<

I eases and devastating plagues as well
as many individual disorders. Every

| square inch of surface of every school
j room and its furniture should be first

! thoroughly scrubbed with soap and
jwater and then gone over with u dis-
; infecting solution at least twice each

year. Every good housekeeper recog-
| nizesand practices this principle. She

I intuitivelyappreciates its importance
! without any elaborate process of

I apriori reasoning. This is just as im-

I portant for the child in school as for
the child at home. The old darkey
preacher recognized and taught the

| need ofcleanliness when he told his
! congregation that "de files and de bugs

nevah roost long on mammy's soap
dish."

Itis equally important that all out-

; buildings and play grounds receive
j like attention. We might here with
| profit go into some undesirable de-
i tails, but let this allusion to
jthem awaken those in authority to

j appropriate action. While the various
i disinfecting solutions, gasses, powders

jand the like are exceedingly valuable,
I and should l>e frequently and judici-
ously used, there is no one of them,
nor any combination of the different
ones, that can take the place of, or
equal in effectiveness, perfect cleanli-
ness. They are mere adjuncts to
cleanliness for all hygienic purposes.

Personal Cleanliness: This is highly
important and should be religiously
insisted upon. Clean hands, clean
faces, clean bodies, clean clothes, clean
words and clean actions should be the
rule not the exception with every in-
dividual in every school. It should
therefore be the duty of the educator
whether director or teacher to realize
the great need of and insist upon the
educating the children both in the
knowledge and in the need of obtain-
ing and applying knowledge on this

i great subject. We owe it to every
child to teach him the plainer errors

of living which bring disease and
death When in the home and school
the known principles of sanitary
science are inteligently applied, we
may expect a great diminution of sick-

; ness, suffering and premature deaths,
and a corresponding increase of lon-
gevity, moral purity and physical
happiness.

Mental Hygiene: Contrary to the
popular opinion, studions habits, even
hard study, are not injurious to th"e
general health. Rather, in well regu-
lated schools, wherever a part of the
laws ofhealth are moderately observ-
ed, and where mental pressure is not
pushed beyond its proper balance with
the physical being, the average health
of the students will be found to be
above the same age out of school.

There is at our disposal only a

definite quanity of energy. This is
transferable to some extent, and if
used in one direction it is lost in the
other. The law applies to the whole
being and may be seen in both the
physical and mental life. In order
that the mind may be developed, even

1 where that alone is had in view,proper
j symetry between mental and physical

1 must be scrupulously maintained.
The entire being must be considered
as a whole. The brain not over stimu-
lated at the expense of the body, nor
phyical training forced beyond due

| bounds.
j We can go further and declare that

| the same laws which control the nutri-
tion of the body in general apply to

| mental food and growth, and since the

| physical is prior in order of develop-
! rnent to the mental, reason would seem

j to demand that we grant it a foremost
! place in care, as if this is soundly kept
the mental, which is so largely depen-
dent upon it, will naturally and more
easily attain to its highest excellence.

I Some suggestive writer has said "the
| lirst requisite to success in life is to be
; a good animal," and Herbert Spencer
; fittingly adds "and to be a nation of

| good animals is the first condition of

I national prosperity." It was Archi-
Ijold Maelraen who said "mind and

i body should be viewed as the two fitt-
j ing halves of a perfect whole, designed

! in true accord mutually to sustain and
| support each other; and each worthy j

1 of our unwearied care and unstinted j
1 attention, to be given with a full faith
and reverent trust that He who naked
us in our two fold nature made them
compatible and harmonious. Their
fitness each for the other lies in the fair
nurture of both and their mutual culti-

j vation.
I have but briefly touched upon a

j few of the most saliant points of this
j great subject. To discuss it in its full-

-1 ness requires volumes. If I have suc-

ceeded in making prominent its im-
portance this paper will not have been
in vain.

May this body of intelligent citizens,
the school directors ofCameron county,

in whom is vested almost absolute
school authority, rise to the situation
of proper school hygiene, and see to it
that the boys and girls, who are being
prepared in our schools for the future

responsibilities of individual and nat.
ional life, be surrounded with the ad
vantages that advanced sanitary
science aud hygiene have demonstrated
to be beneficial and practical, and re-

ceive in return from these boys and
| girls, when they have attained to

j maturity, this grateful applaudit.
| Gentlemen ! you were magnanimous
| in spirit, you loved your kind, you

j were thoughtful for their welfare, and

I were faithful to your trust.

Had It Bad.
HAINES CITY, FI.A.

Philips Drug Co., Warren, Pa.
j Dear Sirs, ?December 25, lliOl, was

' taken with what physicians pronounced
AIUSC I 'LA11 It'llKl' M ATISM.
I had it bad. 1 took as 1 thought,

! every kuown remedy, paid out enough
money anyhow. I was entirely helpless

j for nearly eighteen months; about that
! tiuie saw your ad in The National Tri-

bune; sent for a bottle, then sent for
another, then another; aud now I am out

jof the medicine business entirely. I
: give Crooker's Rheumatic Remedy the

credit ofcuring inc. I can heartly rec-

ommend it.
21 Dec Mm. I. K. Tow EH.

Latest Popular Music.
Miss May Gould, teacher of piano

forte has received a full line of the lat-
est and most popular sheet muse. Ali
the popular airs. Popular and class-
ical music. Prices reasonable.

44-tf

Just a little Kodol after meats will re-
lieve that fulness, belching, <»as on stom-

ach, and all other symptoms of indiges-
tion. Kodol digests what you eat and
enables the stomach and digestive organs
to perform their functions naturally.
Sold by It. C. Dodson.

Special Low Rates.
To all points in Montana, Idaho,

Washington, Oregon and British
Columbia, February 15th to April 7th,
1906. Round Trip Homeseekers' Tick-
ets on special days. Write at once for
information and maps to W H. Allen,
Traveling Agent, Wisconsin Central
R'y, t>*2l Park Bldg , Pittsburgh, Pa.

48-13t.

Painting and Papcrhanging.
I desire to inform the public that I

handle as fine a line of wall paper
samples as there is on the market, and
will be pleased to show you the same.
I am also prepared to do all kinds of
house painting. Give me a call.

50 C. S. LARRABEE.

A Handsome Picture (Size 10x14
Inches) Given Away.

THE PHILADELPHIA SUNDAY
PRESS never does things by halves.
When il announces that it will give
away a fine picture in colors each week,
it means something. It is true that
this great Sunday newspaper gives
each reader a handsome color picture
faithfully reproducing the work of the
World's greatest masters. Yau will
not be disappointed in having your
newsdaler or carrier deliver a copy of
THE SUNDAY PRESS to your house.

THE SUNDAY PRESS always gives
its readers the best ofeverything. You
can ill afford to miss it. Remember
the picture is free only with THE
PHILADELPHIA SUNDAY PRESS,

and as the enormous demand for this
newspaper is greater and greater each
week, we warn you to give your dealer
your order to-day. 51-3t.

The Best Physic.
When you want a physic that i.s mild

and sentle, easy to take and pleasant in
effect, take Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. Price cents, livery
box warranted. Get. a free sample at L
Tagsjart's drugstore and try tlieiu. John
E. Smith, Sterling Run: Cruni Bros.,
Sinnamahoning.

C. B. Howard & Co., have the only
large stock of shingles in the county at

, the present timo. RED CEDAR from
the Pacific Coast and WHITE CEDAR
from Wisconsin.

HUMPHREYS'
Veterinary Specifics euro diseases
of Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Dogs, Hogs and
Poultry by neting directly on the SICK PARTS

without loss of time.

A. A.) FEVERS. Conge*! I OHM. T nilannua-
CURES ) ilniiM.Lung Fever, MilkFever.

B. n.|SPlt\l\fi, Lanicnc.i, Injuries.
CURES ) IllieuiiiatiHni.

C. IKORE THROAT, Quinsy, Epizootic.
CURES > Distemper.

8M»} WOIIMB'

E. K.M'OI'GIIS. Colds, Influenza, Inflamed
CURES ) Lung*, Pieuro-Pneunionla.

P. F. ICOLIC. Bellyache, Wind-Blown.CURES ) Diarrhea, Dysentery.

G.G. Prevents MI6CAItHIA«E.

M."M(? KIDMCV BI.ADDKR DISORDERS.
I. I. )SKI\ DISK \»J-: <. Mnr.Br, Eruptions,

OUBE3 i llccm. (imhr, Fares .

j.K. 111\D uoMirrrov. -<NPINK COM,
CURES ! liidigextlon, bto:MICH S( UICUI'RN.

60c. each ; Stable Case, Tea Specifics, Book, Sc., §7.
Atdruggists, or sent prepaid on receipt of prico.
Humphreys'Modlclno Co., Cor. Williamand John

Streets, New York.

BOOK MAILEDFREE.

tjjj CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS H
M Best Couph Syrup. Tastes Ccod. U jrg Use in time. Sold by druggists. Eg,

JJB3ZEDA2QQA22IGI

I THE

DIFFERENCE. I
Between T H K EC per cent, and
FOUR per cent, there is a differ-
ence of SI.OO on every hundred dollars
iaveated--proportionatc on other amounts.

WHO GETS IT7

You should receive (or your funds
the highest interest return consistent
with absolute safety. No question about
that. This bank, founded in 18*52. has
contagiously paid interest on Savings and
Tune Deposits und Certificates of Deposit

FOUR PF.R CENT.,

and interest is compoundrd twice yearly.
Its Careful, Capable, Conservative man* H
affement combined with its great financial H

I
Strength, having

A«sot9 $15,000,000.00, B
guarantees security. Non-residents of H
Pittsburgh can transact their business H
withconvenience and aafcty by means of H

BANKING BY MAIL 1
f-illy explained in Booklet C. P.. mailed I
free to those desiring u safe and profit* B5
able investment for savings or surplus jy
funds. Wfi»«? f»ii a copy today

\u25a0 PITTSBURGH
I BANK FOR SAVINGS |

OF PITTSBURGH, PA.

jt?? '1 11

i VpTc ffl L CA S H ;

I PRICES

| AT

10. B. Barnes' I
112 POPULAR FAMILYGROCERY )
} STORE. -?

\ |

j SPECIAL BARGAINS j
\ EVERY FRIDAY 112

|
s WE KEEP ONLY THE PEST V

} n. B. BARNES-
£ Allegany Avenue, £

, £ 'Phoneßl. 112

The Great Headache Cure,

Bromo- Pepsin
?? Note The Word Pepsin. 99

i

PIID CQllcbdarlie, liuligi'xlioi'
Kcnoiisius

On the Spot.
Xo Opinlt'N. Absolutely Harmics*.

Alt Druggists', 10c, 25c, and 50c.

L. TAGGART, Emporium, Pa.
4-ly.

Schedule iri Lffect Nov. 26, 1905

TKAINS LEAVE EiWHORIUfI.
For Harrifcburp, Philadelphia. Haitimore ami

Washington, 8:10 a. in., week day*; 12:10, 3:15.
10:.'i0 p. m.daily.

For Renovo K: 10 a. m. 112 12:10, 3:15,10:30 p.m.
daily.

For Wilkesburre and Scranton, 8:1" a. in. week

days.
For Erie and intermediate stations: 10:30 a.

m.. 4:23 p.;m. daily.
For Clermont, Falls Creek, Red Dank ami

Pittsburg, 10:30 a. m. week days.
TRAINS LEAVE EMPORIUM JUNCTION

ForßuiTalo: 4:06 a. m.and 4:15 p. m.daily.

J. R. WOOD. Passer Traffic Mur.
W. W. ATTERBURY, GEO. W. BOYD,

General Manager. Grn'l Passenger Agt.

£ IB?B???? g^?»?9^j

Fire Sale fluclionl
Friday and Saturday, Feb. Sth and lOlh S

AFTERNOON AND EVENING.

We must sell our entire stock of fire damaged Hardware
to the highest bidder.

Remember this is your last chance to buy at your own

price. Remember the place and the date.
All damaged goods must go, on account of the fact that

our building goes into the hands of tlie contractors for re-

building.

This is a Genuine Peoples Sale.

Marry & Coppersmiih Co..


